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Gimbernat’s Hernia (hernia through the lacunar ligament) 
一一－ A Case Report一一一
HrnEKI NoDA, ARITOMO KoHNO, Jmo OSAWA, SHINHACHIRO NoMI, 
SYUHEI HASHIDA, SHIGEKI ARII, MASAAKI SHINODA and J !RO MURAKAMI 
Department of Surgery, Gifu College of Dentistry 
(Director : Prof. Dr. JJRo MURAKAMI) 
This is a only one case of Gimbernat’s hernia, among 5692 cases of groin hernia which 
have been operated on in our hospital in the period between 1956 and 1976. 
This type, a very rare variety of femoral hernia, is hernia through a defect in the lacunar 
ligament. A 64-year-old male was admitted with complaint of a firm tender mass, 2 cm in 
diameter in the right groin. A diagnosis of Gimbernat’s hernia was made upon the surgery. 
He had a history of op巴rationfor right external inguinal hernia 32 years prior to the 
surgery. 
This onset of Gimbernat’s hernia was supposed to be related with the past hernia 
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